
Dandruffis
ssease

The beginning of baldness h dandruff.
by

Keep the scalp clean And promote the

growth of the iai by the use of

H

WATCHFUL THIEVES.

What They 1)1(1 in Tu .Minutes

A car ol beer was hroiiKht 111 hy the Penn-
sylvania It. freight train At about six
o'clock last evening and run Into the siding
in front ot KvIIIr's refrigerator, near the
frelnht station. While the watchman, Henry
Wnruick, was Hunting the switch lamps
thieves biuse open and robbed the car.
The watchman was not uway from the place
more than ten minutes. He discovered the
l'uljb' w IimIiiik four or five aeRs of bear
on tine ground here the ear stood.

Seeking a Fortune.
Millions of people w ill sacrifice the com-

forts of home and some life itelf In their
vain triijiale to secure a fortune. They will
emliiie all the terrors of the Artie zones iu
their itriiniile., to obtain jnld. Hut a far
imutei luituuc to possess i stood health and
the nit to- to pi serv it. ,

Tin li. . Willits Medicine Company
can supply you with a remedy for the worst
utt.i' l itt Ni unilsiu and at bo moderate a
price th.it yon are not obliged to go to the
Klondyke to obtain gold to pun base it. The
worst dcs nuickly liehl to the influence of
this medu inc. mJkrmby hiniisK, I.ye.Oo. l'a. Dec. 85th, 'Oil.

Dit I W VV i i.i.i is. Itloonisburg, l'a.
Dkar m h I have had heart disease for

the just 1 1 vear and about 5 weeks ago, I
was attacked with N'rurahiia of the Heart,
and stub red cv. ruciating pain through my
chest My fi lends had no hope of my re
covery as uu diciue seemed to bo unable to
control it. My son James, who was working
in IlloonisburK, was sent for, and tie hav-
ing heard of your Neuralgia Cure, sent for a
box. Atter the II ft I application I was able
to walk out to the table to my meals. It has
entirely relieved me.

MRS. JOSEPH HUSH.
There is scarcely a person who does not

feel languid at the opening of Spring.
""Willits' italizer" will remove from the
system all the refuse matter tba, has accum-
ulated dining th whiter, when impurities
aro not a" tin y are by perspiration during
the Minimi'!'

' Thev aie prepared hy THE DR. I. W.
WILLITS MLIHt'IXi: COMPANY, lllooms-bur-

l'a., and aro sold by agents. Tor
terms ad Ires-- , the Homo OlUce, Illoomaburg,
Ia.

Tirol rlrel rlrot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strong-s- t cash companies : I'bila.
Underwriters Iusurauco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ius Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ius. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

l'rico of Iteef Adtllticillg.
The price of beef has advanced, and is

higher than it has been within t ho past ten
years, notwithstanding we have competing
wholesale meat bouses in town. Tbo advance
dining the past several days, at wholesale
ratos, has been one cetit per pound, and it
will likely go higher, at IcaBt that is the
opinion of a local dealer.

A Medical Book.
A medical book with the full description of

all diseases aud their treatment, by V.

Humphreys, M. D., mailed free on requost
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Oor. William it
Johu Sts New York.

MUeltlevnu Hoys.
Charles, twelve-year-ol- son of William

Kislibuiu, was put under $100 bail this morn-
ing hy Justice Shoemaker on n chargo of
breaking a window in the liouso of Joseph
Wisi ou South Jardin street, by throwing
fctoues.

A largo pane of glass in Sbiirtiikis' saloon
on South Main stieet was broken last night
by boys thiowing stoueB. No arrest was
lu.ido.

lllrtliday 1'ieseiit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O, Jones, of Wtn.

I'enn. were agreeably surprised by reeeiviug
by express from their daughter nt Denver,
Colorado, a handsome silver toa set.

April Wisdom.
Bo sure that your blond is pure, your

good, your digestion perfect.
To purify your blood anil build up your

health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This mcdicino has accomplished remark-

able cuies of all blood diseases. It istho Ono
True Wood Purifier.

Hood s Sarsaparilla has power to make you
well by purifying and enriching your blood,
giving you an appetite, and nerve, mental
and. digestivo strength.

Our ArkiinwUilim-nts- .

Tho Hoard of Library Trustees will accept
our thanks for a copy of the catalogue, just
issued, or tho public school library.

Wo are in receipt of a copy of tho Mihonl
laws and decisions of Pennsylvania, includ-
ing 1S07, through tbo courtesy of School
Director Dove.

The Hi:r.ALD is indebted to Fenator Pen-ro-

for a copy of tho President's message
ani tho report of the Maine Inquiry Hoard.
The testimony fills over 300 pages and con-

tains diagrams and photographs of the Maine.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEE
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AMD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

HKST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STJtAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.i E. B. FOLEY, 27 & S3
3?

PITHY POINTS.

iHlipenlupA llirnuffliout tilt) COHIltO w

PoriMiO.

The county treasury is empty,
(loud Friday let us honor the day.
Tho nubile school term at l'oit Clinton is Is

ended.
The baiih.fi and poslolflco oberved tho day,

elosiiiR.
All the olllees ou "the hill" at I'ottsvlllo

were closed
A new lodge of ltcd Men was instituted at

Tremout WedncsiUy night.
l'ottsvllle firemen are arranging for a big is

Fourth of Jnly demonstration.
The fire alarm system Is again out of order,

and Is giving much dissRtisfnctiou.
The Lehigh Valley depot at Hrownsvlllo is

to lie removed to kohitioor junction.
A class of 32 young people will ho gradu-

ated from the Ashland High school on May 2(1.

Many old residents of (llrardvlllo have re-

moved from that town to other locallles the
past ytar.

William Jennings llryan will speak at
Reading ou April 12, at a meeting to ho held
under the unspices of the Central llimetallio
League.

Patrick Cunningham, formerly of Olrnrd-vill-

but for tho past several years of
Arkansas, Is visiting friends aud relatives in
that vicinity.

John IZ. Hoyle, formerly of town, but now
of l'orestville, is again writing Inteiosting
letters to a county feat newspaper under the

of "Lugle Lye."
Superintendent lioyer, ot tho Philadelphia

Mint, has received distinctions, fiom the
at Washington to coin monthly until

otheiwlse ordered fi.noo.OOO woith of gold in
eagles aud double eagles.

Muring the summer tho Shainokln Valley
Telephone Company's lino will bo extended
from Mt. Carmel to Ashland, Shenandoah,
Mahanoy Ci y and Pottsvillo. A connection
will be made at Mahanoy City with si line to
be built trom ltiizlclim.

The evidence iu tho case proves Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils,
humors and all eruptions.

A largo window pane in one of the doors iu
the Central Hotel property, ou lOast Centre
stieet, was biokcn this afternoon. The
ptopiictor was pushed thiough it by being
struck by u mail pouch.

If You Wish to Be Well
You must fortify your system against tho at-

tacks of disease. Your blood must bo kept
pure, your stomach and digestive organs in
order, your appetite good. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is tho medicine to build you up, purify
and enrich your blood and givo you strength.
It creates an appetitu and gives digestive
power.

Hood's Pills aro tho favoiito family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Iprd in 3SSii)g.

C. C Williams lias returned homo after
several weeks isit to fi lends and relatives in
Wilkesbarre and Scrantou, much impieved
in health.

Misses Sallie and Katie Scott, of Mt.
Carmel, are town visitors. Iloth young
ladles aie guests at the Hotel Franey.

Misses Lottie and LUa Howmun, of
Northumberland, aio tho guests of their
parents in town.

Mrs. Joseph Townseml is seriously ill at
her homo on North Lmcrick street.

John Hurke, Timothy Glblon, Joseph
Whitakcraud Hemard Diirkin, students at
thcOverhiook Seminary, will spend Easter
in town witli their patents.

Controller Ii. 1!. govern, who was con-

fined to his home by illness for several
weeks past, made his ou tho
streets

Miss Annie Simon, of Frackville, is
spending .several days in town as the guest of
friends.

Misses Stack, Walsh and Stieisel, of
Northumberland, havo come homo to spend
Laster with their parents,

Miss Magsie O'Donnell left town last
ovening for Hiifi'alo, X. Y.

J. S. Ward, of illiamsiiort, a civil
engineer for the P. it 1!. railway, was en
gaged in surveyiui beio

Daniel Ferguson is homo fiom tho
Georgetown University to spend liis vacation.

Miss Daisy Walters, of West Coal street.
departed for Philadelphia this morning. She
will remain thcie permanently.

Mm. Thomas Hughes, of North Chestnut
street, who was ieportcd yesterday as being
seriously ill, is someliat mipioved

W. M. Ilrewer was a business visitor to tho
Quaker Clly this morning.

W. J. llrown is homo from tho University
hospital, Philadelphia, where he received
treatment.

Miss Sallie Oiilliths was suddenly taken
violently ill at Gill's dry goods store - Her
condition is somewhat improved. She
is still confined to bed at Mr. Gill's re idenco

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. II. Zulick aro enjoying
themselves in tho (Junker City.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Hsu., has gono to
Philadelphia to spend Laster with his
family.

Mrs. Mary Hreniun has gone to Philadel
phia to spend Laster with her daughtor,
Miss Margaret, who is talfing n course at the
Hroad street Conservatory of Music in that
city.
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A Pleasure at Last.

STYLE ' lt IIPTUE

ljViAYPOLE-- -

V SOAP ' i
WASHES Sc DYES

No Muss. A'o Trouble.

WASHES and DYESfj
5 AT ONE OPERATION h Sj

I . ANY COLOR.fi
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 3:

j; Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 5:
; blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - jj:

linen, etc., whether Silk. Satin,::
j; Cotton or Wool, wni sj

IzSoJ In Alt Colors by Croccra an;i
g Druggists, or mailed free S;

for 15 cents;
:jj WJreii, THO MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, ;
; 127 Duane Street, tow York. :

WW"

DO IT YOURSELF.
You ran tell just as well as a physiclau
bethel-you- kidneys aio diseased or healthy.

The wnvto do Is to lake a bottle or glass tum-

bler, and till it with mine. It there is a
sediment n powder-lik- e substance at the
bottom atter standing a nay ami iiigiu, mere

something wrong with the kidneys, An-

other sine sign of disease Is a desire tourlnato
olteu, and still another sign is pain iu tho
hack. If urine stains linen, there Is no doubt
that the kidneys are affected.

Any and all diseases of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of tho urinary passages and con-

stipation
tho

of the bowels ate cuied by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite ltcmcdy. There and

no question about its being the best and and
surest medicine in the world for such troubles.
It quickly relioves and cures inability to hold
urine, and neonlo. vouug or old. who take It
aro not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. For putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing is so good as Dr. D.ivitl Ken-ned'- s

Faorito Iiemcdy. it corrects tho bad nth
effects of whiskey and beer ; Is pleasant to
the taste, mm does not seem lo no ineuicuo
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder at
often require the use of instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so tne urino can no
voided. In such cases lavorito Hcmedy
should he taken without further delay or the
disease may proo fatal. It Is sold lor one
dollar a bottle at all drugstores. It is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If yon wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite lteuiedy before buying It, send your
full post ollico address to the Dr. D.ivhl Ken-
nedy Corporation, Itondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. Wo will then mail you
a sample bottle free, as well as circulars giv-

ing full directions for Its uso. F.vcry rea'iei 1

of the Hi:iULl can depend upon tho genuine
ness of this liberal oiler, and all siiHeiers
fiom kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at once.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Oultm the Appointment
County CtmiiiitsKluiier.

Pottsville, April 8. .Mr. Murtha P. Qiilnn.
Pottsvillo contractor who was on Tuesday
appointed County Commissioner in placo of
John P. Martin, lesigned, declined ou Wed
nosday to accept tho ollice, and up to the
timoof the meeting held by Judges Posh
ing. Hechtel and Koch this morning, at
Judge Pershing's house, thirty-thre- e up.

plications had been filed. John L. Stauil'er, of
Schuylkill Haven, was appointed to the posi-

tion. He is about 33 years old and had been a
school for 11 years. He resigned tho
priucipalship of the grammar school four

cars ago and took up the study of law iu
George II. Gerber's ollice, Pottsville. About
Six months sinco lie was admitted to the bar
and has built up some practice. His selection
is a first class ono in point of ability and
character, although his experience in the
political woihl has been somewhat limited, us
a matter of course. It Is expected that both
Commissioners will have their bonds ready
for approval by next Monday, whon thoy
will enter their offices.

Tho court house is closed to day ou account
of Good Friday.

There are 177 prisoners in the jail.
Thomas F. Kerns is a

candidate for County Controller, subject to
Democratic rules. Mr. Kerns is a contractor
and lesides nt Schuylkill Haven. Ho is a
man of wide experience in the affairs of the
woild.

The American Hose Compauy will hold a
picnic at Plappeit's court, Yorkville, on In-

dependence Day, aud will also have a parade.
Wei. Fcgley, the hatter, is remodelling the

Meyers building on North Centre street,
corner of Maiket, which bo purchased re-

cently. Ho will occupy it within a mouth.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Evangeli-

cal church is holding an Easter bazaar on
West Market street.

Col. O.. C. HosbysbeU s menus hero aro
glad to learn that tho Houso of Itcpresenta
lives has passed a bill to relievo bimselt and
bondsmen from responsibility for tbo money
stolen fiom tho Philadelphia mint by Weigh
Clerk Cochran while the Colonel was keeper
x few years ago.

John F. Hecker and Christ. Daby wcie
elected to the state convention of German
Catholic Societies to bo held at Scranton on
the 2:ird, tilth and 'JStli insts. They will
represent St. John's Society. August
Kuccht and Joseph Meyer weio chosen by
St. llcrnard's Society.

flio Hoard of Firo Trustees met last night
William W. Martin, of the American Hose
Company. Charles F. Whalen, of
the Phoenix, and Harry Mcuutre,
of tho Humane, were nominated for chief
engineer of tho department. Gcorgo Moore,

i member of tho Hoard, explained why box
18 failed to work the night of the Philailel- -

plrii Clothing Store file. Chief Hushar said
tho quarrel on that night, was caused hy the
failure of the fire police to stretch a rope in
older to keep outsiders away. Ho declared
there was no trouble among the firemen and
thought the chemical engine should bo given
the right of way. President Jolinsou
attacked the file department and the elec-
triciaus, but after Mr. Mooro had made the
explanation referred to everybody was satis
ficd.

General John Wanamaker
will be tho guest of tho Central Republican
Club on Tuesday, next.

Edward Hennett, of Heading, was taken to
tho station house last evening by Po'iceman
Stevens, who found him sullering from an
injury to his back, the result of a fall. Later
he was removed to the Pottsvillo hospital.

COXTKST COUllT.

The Contest Court isn't making much
noise and thero aro few peoplo about the
court house who know tho court Is iu session
but it is getting along with Its work as ex
peditiously as possible and evidently means
to bring the contest to a close as early as
possible. Ninety-thre- e districts have been
disposed of aud yesterday tho court took ui
the illegal votes both parties claimed to havo
hceu cast in Pottsville. Tho court expects to
have all its labors completed early iu tho
summer, and it is to bo congratulated upon
the progress it is making.

NEW LAMILOKDS,

Joseph Klitsch, who recently purchased
Zimmerman's cafe, has assumed chargo of

this popular restaurant, Patrick Joyce, for
many years bartender at the Merchants'
Hotel, purchased Mr. Klitscb'a saloon ou
East Norwegian street aud is now catering to
the wants of his numerous friends at that
placo. The license transfers will be niado on
Monday, the 18th inst.

A Week to Kusttr.
Prepaio for Easter Sunday and enjoy an

extra week of the Spring ilnery by seeing our
line of ladies' silk capes aud children's coats,
These oU'erings aro something unusual, for
our lino is cleverly combined with worth
economy and quality. Our stock this spring
is far better than last spring, more price
woitli, more fashion truth, more fabric
value, and nearer ideal tailoring perfection

1 1 Ot It. F. Giu..

l'otty Tliett.
Yesterday afternoon, whilo the bartender

at Meldaizis' cafe was eating his dinner, two
men who weio in tho barroom stole a bottle
of blackberry brandy from behind tho
counter and escaped. Tho men are known

Gpstes iu Camp
This morning n band of gypsies, tho first

to appear iu this locality, arrived at the
cemetery, where they aru now In camp.

Hell In Charge.
James Hell, the newly elected superintend

e it of the public water works, took charge
0" tho ollico

You will fiud the largest and mostcoinplet
lino of Easter novelties at SI. L, Kemuierer's,
3 North Main street.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharino A. ilickcy, 120 N. Main St. tf

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

(Comlumd from I'lrst l'nge.)

street, no damage in either ese. The depart,
incut is in need of plug connections.

Hoiough Treasurer T J. Mtlllahy mad a bis
monthly report, as follows: Ueceipts,

disbursements, $:tti.45; balance on
hand, $111,30.1.58.

John A. Stunner scut in a communication
stating that a pavement should bo placed on

Last sldo of Gilbert street, between Oak
Cherry streets. He stated his wlfo fell
injured herself at the lilaco and ho will

expect satisfaction from the borough, other-
wise he will InvoUo the aid of the law. Tho
matter was referred to'the stieet committee.

Tho Chief llurgess ieportcd having col

lectcd $22 on ariets nnd J23.IiO for license, ft

total of $43.G0 for tho month ending on tho
lust.

Leave your orders for names on Easter eggs
M. L. Keinmoier's, 3. N. Main St.

mahanoy city.
lbo Lamentable Ilxperieiice of u Delec-tlt- e

I'rom Shiiinoklli.

Mahanoy City, April 8 Tho unknown
miscreant who escaped from Divld ltelnbold,
Chief of Police at Tamaqua, on Wednesday
last, was captured yesterday at Hrockville
and turned over to the custody of Detective
Miles Dougherty, of Slinmokin, who bad
gone to Tamaqua to ap'piehend the man.

he prisoner and Dougherty left Tamaqua
on a late afternoon train fur Shamokin, hut
becoming tired, and the tlinu being rather
long between drinks, the officer and prisoner
dropped oil' here and went to ono of the
hotels. Detective Doiigheity partook of a
luncheon, while tho prisoner sat near tho
door Taking advantage of the detective's
attention to his meal the piisoner skipped
out aud has not hceu recaptuied. It is said
Dougherty was under tho influence of liquor
at the time and not in condition to ke-- p up a
lively chase. Ho wandered nround tho
streets for teveral hours after tho prisoner
escaped, in company witli A crowd
of boys and oll'eiing lepeatcdly $10
to anyone who would return tho
fugitive to him. This inuining Dougherty
saw a man running up Main street and speed
up tbo steps at tho southern end of tbo street
at a very lively rate, and came lo the condit
ion that tho party was his man. A team

was hired at O'llara's livery stable and a
paity set out to intcicept the man at Humane
Glove. Upon arrival there it was found the
man was a prominent citizen of town who
had missed tho train at the Lehigh Valley
depot and was hurrying to catch it at tho
cemetery. Tho fugitive is an individual
working a scheme by winch bo repio.-olit-s

himself us an artist desiring to establish a
school of art and requiriugan advance 1'co of

ft. Ho worked the schemo iu Shamokin to
tho extent of 200, and then skipped out to
eek new fields.

Georgo E. Hcigel, a prominent resident of
Lofty, died thero on Wednesday after a

lingering illness. Ilowns 32 years old and
was telegraph operator at the Lofty station
for the past four years. Tho funeral will
take place from tho rcsideuce of the de
ceased's father, John II. Helgel, at Gucr
City, at 2 p. in on Saturday. Services will
be held at Harucsville.

Daniel F. Gnynan has returned from a

month's tour of the West, during which he
visited New Mexico and Colorado.

The West End Gun Club will hold a shoot
near Tuunol Kidgo washery after-
noon.

AVIIUN TltAVKMNO
Whether 011 pleasure bent or business, take
011 every trip a bottle of Syrup of ligs, as it
acts most pleasantly and efl'eetually on the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, pieventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale 111 00 cent bottles by all lead-
ing druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Suspicious Prowler.
It is believed that thieves intended robbing

tbo Adams Expicss Company ollico in tho
eergusou Houso building last night. At
about half past nine o'clock Elmer Itausch,
the porter, went into tho yard at the rear of
th hotel aud saw a man run to and climb
over tho fence dividing tho hotel premises
from tiioso of L. Itufowich. Itausch gavo
chase, but the intruder had 1 good lead and
lisappeared down South I'car alley in tbo
darkness.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fails, !,(',

V. O. S. or A. Nolle.?.
The attention of tho members of the

Patriotic Order Sons of America is called to
a notice issued by Camp No. 1I!J, appearing
iu another column of this paper, lelative to
tho anniversary enteitainment of tho camp,
to be held at Ferguson's theatre ou May lth,
next, at which Prof. S. T. Ford, tlio celebrated
humorist and impersonator, will appear in
conjunction witli other entertain ng features.
Tho notice slates that tickets can bo pro-

cured hy members of tho camp from any
member of the committee in chaige, Messrs.
II. J. Yost, It. A. Davenport, W. 11. Kerslake,
M. II. Kehlor and 11. F. l'arrott. Members
of Camps 183, 20(1 and visiting members must
apply at li. J. Yost's barber shop on or bcfuic
tho 2Gtli iust. for cards of admission.

Jlelilalls i;ur.
Oyster soup, freo,

ltospttal Operating Itooin.
Tho formal ooening of the new operating

room that has just been completed at the
.Minors' Hospital at Fountain. Springs, was
witnessed this afternoon by a largo u

of the medical fraternity, includ-
ing Drs. G. M. Hamilton and Clifton Itobblns,
of tills town. A clinic was held by Prof.
Keen, of the Jefferson Medical College Phila-
delphia. Tho now operating room is bujlt
eutiroly of white marblo from floor to ceil-- ,

ing. It is thoroughly equipped with all the
latest surgical appliances, add is considered
tbo most complete opciating room iu the,
state, if not ir. the country.

A Strong Attraction.
As an Easter attraction for Saturday

night, and all next week, Mr. Pooler has
especially eugaged Cuyler Wilkinson at his
concert saloon, on wast ueuiro street, jur,
Wilkinson Is an comedian, inusl
cian and vocalist. Everybody is wel
come.

A ICequost,
The former Students of the Allentowu

Seminary aud tho of Muhlen-
berg Cillege aro kindly requested to bend
their iiamos and present address tu Kov. C. J.
Cooper, of Allentown, I'u., for tho purpose of
completing u mailing list in order to extend
and invitation to the lie- -

union to bo held In connection with tho
Commencement Exercises of Muhlenberg
College, Juuo 22nd and 23rd, 1808.

Eastor eggs named freo of charge at M, L,
Keuimerer's, 35 N. Main street, 41-0- t

On ughi mi 1I10 1'ly.
Trunks aud bedding belonging, to Enoch

Itlce, of Ilrowiisville, weio attached in the
Adams Express Company's olllcu by e

Glblon last night. Hlce was about to
leave for Massachusetts without settliug with
a cieditur. He settled the claim.

Our 1isler I'lowers Aro Here,
They are beautiful aud wo havo lots of

them. TJiey are full grown and loaded down
with flowoin, with many more to come.
Coblctt's, 38 South Main street. It

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
(Take Dr. Davis' AUdrugglsts.

Jo I I
Most Distinguished Member Missouri Bench Highly Values

Palme's Celery Compound

Judge Wofl'ord is one of the ablest criminal
lawyers in tho state of Missouri. Ho has
been on tho bench in Jackson county, of
which Kansas City is the scat, for tho past
six vears.

Judge Wodbrd is ono of tho leading Demo-
crats of the Southwest. Thero is no better
or 111010 widely known man in that section of
tho country.

The careful balancing of right and wrong
and tho disnensing of justice
brings with it a judicial, discriminating habit
of mind that no profession cultivates like the
law.

Judge Wufford is not ono of thoso persons
who are afraid to sec things witli their own
eyes, to weigh evidence and to govern their
lives accordingly. Juuge wouoru was 111

Miss Morgan's AVoik.

Last evening the cbuich was fairly filled
witli an attentive audienco to listen to- tho
earnest and faithful preaching of tho truth as
It is iu Christ Jesus. A good spirit pervaded
tho whole meeting nnd at tho closo in answer
to the earnest pleading with tho unsaved
one young man declared on tho Lord's side.
During tho evening W. Waters, leader of tho
choir sang two very allecting solos which was
much upprcciat d. At tho closo of tho mcet-lio-r

several of tho now conveits testified as to
what the Lord had dono for their souls. Miss
Morgan will preach this evening. Service at
7:30. All will bo welcome. It. It Aliiin,
pastor.
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AV CORSETS I

AskYourOealerForThem.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ARBEY'S

BER
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIMICKljIi, JR., Agent.

iUiUiliiiliiioiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

M ORUH'S r at: KiTiinn hex.
Thtx remedy belitfj

dliccily to tUf
neat of tlioHU (tlsensen
or th ;eiilto-Vi-lna- i)Ufa Organs, roiiulrcN 110
uliiuign of diet. Cine
euiirimtcett in 1 to !1

dnvH. HiuullnluliiiiucU.
ffV VV TEg "K iiko. by mull, Sl.OO,

SfcJold only by
S. 1. KlftMN, Shenandoah.

T7

poor health. His friends advised him to uso
I'aine's celery compound. Ho did so, and is

y iu tho best of health nnd spirits, and
properly gratoful to tho great remedy, as his
letter shows :

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 28, 1S0S.
.Messrs. Wells,' Itichardsou & Co.,

Gentlemeu : I havo used I'aine's celery
compound, and know it to bo highly valuable
as a sedative aud equally efficacious as a
stimulant. Respectfully.

JOHN W. WOFFOItD.
When the ablest physicians and tho best

informed pharmacists not only prescriboaud
recommend, but themselves use and llnd
health in l'liiue's celery compound; when
thousands of men aud women iu every walk
of life, from the humblest to the most famous
and honored, voluntarily go out of their way

LUMBER !

(Successors to

Main St., Shenandoatn, Pa.

you contemplate building consult our contract price. new

proprietors formerly Shenandoah Lumber Co

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the reasons that formerly
kept people frtun attending to their teeth.
Uoth reasons hae no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-istr- y

with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$,
The Heft Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

rjolil Fillings, $i ; Uest Silver
Hillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates, Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

'
SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LorWcioa
.KBWC,H j,, u niatk leather case. A eullablo

reward will bo jiald for icturn to Sirs. U. M.
Ileeehuni, tiO West Oak street Shenandoah, It

,i.'tn . tt i I,..,.., in ..1,nun iir.n j tycmn.i iiuiui. ,u lu.uua m uuI hotel conveniences Hotel for fifteen
years. Uite proprietor, JMarilu biieeier. Kent

Apply to Dr. Clifton Itobblns.

mill wtr il .1 l.AntiHfiil wnlnllt Iwil cor,,,.
1' suite. Complete outilt. Apply at
i.llk e. IM'J-t- l

It HAI.K. Iluuso lot, 31.1 East1,10 ttrcet. Apply to T. It. ileddall, Hbenan-iloah- .

8AI.I5 A very desirable property. AiFOIt tu Joseph Wyntt, 201 .Main St. tf

to toll otlmrs the great good Paino's celery
compound has done them, the present great
demand fur the remedy is not to be wondered
at.

I'aine's celery compound, the best of all
nerve iurigorators and blood purifiers, will
do more to bring back health and streugth,
especially now, as spring comes on, than any
amount of attention to the health later on,
when work drops from nof?ulcbs bauds, aud
there is no alternative but to give up alto-
gether.

I'aine's celery compound cures diseases
duo to weakness or to bad state of
the blood. It is the one real spring remedy

that never fails to keneflt.
Get I'aine's celery compound, and only
I'aine's celery compound, if wish to bo
well I
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cheap.
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nervous

known

you

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

Tiios. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tonr Home or at

Oar Store.

-- Has Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

EASTERN
TOYS,
CANDIES,
C H EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

raiLFL-aiffl- r -- store,
29 West Centre Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the bIcIu Is inva-
riably obtained by tbor e who use Fozzotu'a
Complexion i'owiler.

r

r


